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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

This is the month ot Fairs.

Alwavs observe our business locals.

Court one week from Monday,

Sept.-lOth.
Court week is a good time to call

and sottle your subscription.

Labor Day, Monday Sept. sth,
was not observed at LaPorte.

This is the season of the year

when campmeetings arc in order.

Subscribers in arrearages will

please call court week and pay up.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Farrell of

Dushore, were calling on friends at

LaPorte, Sunday.

T. F. Carskadden a No. 1 tailor of
Williamsport, was soliciting orders

at LaPorte Monday.

An excursion of seven hundred

people ot Lock Haven, came up to

Nordmont on Monday.

New matting was placed in the
court room on Friday and it now

presents a very creditable appear-

ance.

Messrs. Gaynor and Gleim ac-

companied by their book keeper Mr.

Hill, took a drive to Dushore, 011

Sunday.

Mr. Wm.J. Lawrence accompanied

by his daughter, Grace of Du-

shore, were calling on friends at La-

Porte, Monday.

The W. & N. B. time table pub-

lished elsewhere in the REPUBLICAN,

has recently been corrected and is

now correct to a minute

It is rumored that a delegation of

Democrats will visit Mr. Maliaffey

and request him to resign from the

field, as a candidate for Sheriff.

Miss Ettie Chase of LaPore, was

taken seriously ill with scarlatina*

on Sunday. At this writing how-

ever, she is very much improved.

Mr. B. G. Welch general manager

of the W. & N. B. railroad, will

spend a good part ot his time at La-

Porte during the grading of the

road.
____

A number of old soldiers of this

section will attend the reunion of
the G. A. It. encampment at Wash-

ington, on the 19th of the present

month.

A large number of the young

people of LaPorte have taken a part-

ner in life and gone for themselves.
Wonder who will be the next to join

in tWe procession ?

Eagles Mere is soon to have ft

Casino erected on land donated by

the "Land Company" of that place,
and will be used for entertainments
and recreation for old and young.

The New York Recorder is get-

ting up a brigade of first Presi-
dential voters who are going to vote

for Hirrison. The idea is an ex-

cellent one.

Mrs. A. C. Blackwell and two sons

of Pittaton, who have been visiting

Mrs. A. F. Meylert of LaPorte for
the past week, left for their homes
on Wednesday.

Mr. Jethro Battin of Shunk, in-

vented in a lot or two at Lake Mo-
koma, Monday. Mr. Battin has a

very flattering idea that Lake Mo
koma property will boom in a short

time.

There were many sight-seers

along the line of the railroad at Lake
Mokoma, 011 Sunday. They went

dowu to view the work that had been

done through the week and were
agreeably aurpriaed.

It is rumored that Superintendent
Stevenson, of Pa. Si N. V. division

of the lU'udiug system, will aoon re-

sign to make room for a new super-

intendent who ia more iu accord
with the Ut ading ayatem.

A surprise party was giveu by the

young people of Lal'ortu at the

resident* of Mr. and Mrs. Wrada'a,

UU Saturday evening. A goodly
number of young (mopla \u25a0vere present
and a pleaaaut tune enjoyed,

'l'l»e county couiinWsioners at a
Urn tiug aoiae months ago deeidad
lo unci flection booths ou the tali
ground during the uthihillon, lieiiee
tin of tlia Hunt* man
comes lo late for any eailhly u»e.

Mis. (luMlisw, molhei of Ally.K
M Dunham, w»* »u )mi« old on
'i'liurt'day dej4 l»t Mhu among
tin gneats at (lie anniversary of Mr.
wnd Mr*> ¥\u25a0 H Ingham and mined

almo*t as young as she u»< ?) in oe,

Mi s Molliu h< tUi of l.sl'oiU,
alto Ult I'll Melbourne, 4'isiial a

about lla.' Ul of May >4, aimed at
bii destination on the Ifth of July
(she iitjoyttl hei Ulf vary mueb and

m lU* vt WvalU*

Mr. Gaynor'a steam machinery is

arriving in town daily.

Jlr. and Mrs. Daniel Reynolds of

tlie 'Mere, were calling on friends at

La Porte, Tuesday.

Thos. Maliaffey of Dushore, the

Democratic nominee tor sheriff,
passed through town, Tuesday.

Daniel Dougherty the silver
tongued orator, died at his resi-

dence in Philadelphia, on Monday.

The old soldier boys mean to

stand by Tom Simmons, their old

comrade in this campaign regard-

less of politics.

Thos. S. Simmons of Sonestown
the People's candidate for Sheriff,
was in tow.i Tuesday. Tom says

that his Democratic friends mean to

bo very liberal with him this Fall

and that he shall not forget them in

the future.

E. K. (iaynor son ot contractor

E. J. Gaynor, of Pottsville, ar-

rived at LaPorte, on Monday even-

ing and will assist his father and

Mr. Gleim in looking after the
grading of the W. &N. B. Mr. E.

K. is one of the firm.

Nancy Hunks Goes In 2:05 1-1.

Nancy Hanks the queen of the

turf, lowered her record to 2:05 j at

Independence, lowa, Wednesday c!

last week. This remarkable lime

was made on a kite-shaped track, in

the presence of 8000 people.

We are in receipt of pamphlet

containing the rules and regulations
and the premium list of the Milton

eighth annual Fair which will take

place on Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30.

The book was printed at the Milton
Record office and is very neatly got-

ten up.

We would not be afraid to wager

our left arm that if Tom Simmons is
elected sheriff, he will make one of

the very best officers Sullivan coun-

ty has ever had. This is a sincere

expression and those best acquainted
with Tom will bear us out in our as-

sertion.

Lizzie Borden of Fall River,

Mass., and who is suspected of

murdering her father and mother,
an account of which was given in

the REPUBLICAN last week, was taken

back to prison on Friday, where she

will remain until the setting of the
Grand Jury in November.

Mr. find Mrs. F. H. Ingham cele-

brated their No. 1 anniversary on

Thursday evening September Ist.
A large number of young people

were present and a very ploasant

evening enjoyed. Numerous hand-
some and valuable presents were

presented the hoste and hostess.

Complimentary tickets to the
several county fairs aro now being

distributed. The editor has been
remembered by adjoining counties

and we presume that when the Presi-
dent of the Sullivan county agricul-

tural society orders comp's. to bo dis-

tributed, we shall not bo forgotten

at home.

E. P. Ingham of Philadelphia, was

in town on Monday. Not satisfied
to believe the report that work hail
actually been begun on the 11. It., he

came up to investigate for himself,

lie found the reports to be correct

and returned to the city on Wednes-

day. The ItBI'UBUOAJf official.

fjotie, tue frenchman who resides

on the Uustel farm near Celcstia,

was brought before Kol>t. Stoiuiont,

J. P. for trespass on Monday. It

appears that the frenchman took

possession of this place without per-

mission and judging from the testi-

mony of the witnesses in the case

the inau is "stuck" on the farm.

The pill'- was awarded $-00. dam-

ages.

Mr. Walter Spencer while working

on his caw mill at LaPortc, met (

with a severe accident on \N ednes-

day. lie was lookiug after the

either saw when the sleeve of his

coat caught on the teeth and held ,
his arm *galin»t the saw until it j
severed a fearful gash iu his flesh, i
Dr. Hill was absent from home and j
J. W. llallard and It A. CouWlin as-1
?luted iu doing U|i the wound. Wfl
(ear that Mr. Spencer will he obliged
to wear a sling I'or many weeks.

Jerry Young of (inshore was in I
town Wednesday talking polities. I
Jerry pitched his utelodioti* yoiee

to liigli "o" and ottered to l»et with

a yuuiig man of Muney Vs'h-y, fifty
or a Itumlrnl dollars that ho was
not carrying any of Josh

i Ituodle. Uis the Jad k son fitetii II

jofftulliveii eoutity who would like
| to Mm* Joali elected Meii.ber, but the

j worlliug peopla aie ipiite lit" leteise,

I It is out opinio* that with three oi

four IHIKUIMUpmiig mull Iu the

I livid working (in l|i, |,ull, similar
to thai of Jifry Uuiiiel lluekwll s

iwaluilty will laaeli two hundred Of

wore Jerry U a ogUt suuMt pull.
' WHHM

The Uand SrrrimdcK Contractor*
(ißjuor and Uleliu.

The LaPoite silver cornet band

gave the contractors of the \V . & N.
B. railroad a serenade on Saturday
evening. The boys arc considerable
out of practice, but all things con-
sidered, they did right well. Mr.

Gaynor presented the organization
with a ten dollar bill and it was un-
derstood that Mr. Glelm was to de-

liver a speech, but owing to fatigue
and a bad cold, requested to be ex-

cused, and suggested that a foot race
take the place of a speech in the
evening exercises. This, Mr. Gay-
nor, who was master of ceremonies
readily approved of and said that
Paddy Quinn his barn boss could
get there with any of them. Mr.
Gleim had an idea that Harry Hill
their book keeper could get away

with Paddy and the match was soon

arranged. The ground was selected
on Main St., between the Mountain
House and the corner of the Court

House square opposite the LaPorte

Hotel. Bets were even and the run-
ners to">k their stand. F. 11. Ing-
ham was chosen as starter and at

the drop of the handkerchief the

boys were off. It was very exciting
but Paddy got there just the same.
The baud extend thanks to Mr.
Gaynor for favors shown and wish

him and his associate Mr. Gleim lots

of good IUCK and success in the

work tho3- have recently contracted
to perform.

WOMEN KILLED 111 SHAKEN.

Deadly Copperhead* Attack and
Fatally Htinnd Mother and

Daughter.

SIIAUPTOWN, Md., Sept. 4.?Cap-
tain Wilber Martin arrived here

yesterday from the oyster beds with
the first authentic report of the

thrilling encounter at Frostburg be-

tween Martha Hardcastle and lier
15-year-old daughter, Ellen, and a

huge copperhead snake, which
terminated in the death of both

women. Mrs. Hardcastle, with her

daughter, went to the woods to
gather berries. They had hardly
entered the woods when two snakes
attacked them. The smaller one
was dispatched by thc3'oung woman.
The mother, in her efforts to kill

the other, was struck by the venom-
ous reptile. Ellen rushed to her

aid and was likewise bitten. Both
managed to get homo where they
died in great agony two hours later.
Mr Hardcastle who is the captain
of a dredging boat, did not return
home until the next daj and upon

being appraised of the awful calamity
that had overtaken his family, be-
came a raving maniac and was with

great difficulty prevented from

inking his life. Two weeks previous
a woodcutter named Smith was bit-
ten by a rattler in the same place
and died. Frostburg is the name
of a cross roads in the lower part of
Wicomico County, Md., and it is

said that that vicinity is the only
placo 011 the Peninsula where pois-
onous snakes are found.

A POLITICAL DUEL. LIKELY.

Kolb Ntrlki'M ll\u25a0\u25a0 luloxit-nteil .41-
iibuiulrtii uiul 1m Clihllimi|E«>«l.

MOXTOGMEKY, Aln., Sept. 4.?A
sensational s'xeet dilllculty, occurred
in thin city about 0 o'clock lust even-
ing. Captain Pollard, a prominent
politician, while slightly under the

influence of whiskey approached
Captain Kolb, late candidate for

Governor, and demanded toknow if

Kolb intended to turn the State

over to the Uepublicans. Kolb re-

plied that the question was uot a

proper one to be asked or answered.

Pollard insisted on a reply, hot

words followed,w hen Pollard called
Kolb a liar, anil lvolb struck Pollard.
Frieuds interfered and prevented
serious trouble. Pollard afterward
approached Kolb and reaching out

his hand asked if Kolb would give
hint that satisfaction due from one

gentleman to another, which was
understood by the friends ofboth to

mean a challenge. Kolb turned on
his heel and left Pollard, whom he
discovered was still drinking. Some
of Pollard's friends say he will apol-
ogize when he recovers himself,
wiiilc others Hunk the trouble ha»

uot ended. The dilllculty creates a
great deal of excitement here.

*

'l'lie Oeiuoeiats of Sullivan county
say that they did not assist to put

| Lull and Matiailry in the Held and
ihey (lout projHxie to give this purl
of the ballot any aid at the (general
election. This ticket, us claimed h>
the luuk and tile of the Sullivan
county jK-mocrecy, was forced upon
iheiu by a lew of the leaders, audi
will lull a many totes short ol !
success, on the tith of No vein be I

I'sndldatus form I Upon the people
at a eonvuiiUun, are ui»*t apt to be

' utiudt'iuut'd by the iieoplf,
\u25a0 i1 ? \u25a0

The state eoniily commissioners will
Uold then muiiuil cunventiou at

' i'llUbu/g, «OUm vnMMjf UU hi pi. iit

Uood ltoaMouv Why the Bowet
(Should be Knocked Out.

There are many reasons why the
majority of the Sullivan county
Democrats will not support the en-
tire ticket nominated by a number
of the bosses of tbe party at their
convention, held on the 9th of Aug.

Ist. The bosses gave no atten-
tion to the wants of the majority of
their voters, but pitched in head
foremost and made the selection to
suit themselves. The voters of

Democracy say that any other man
in the county is preferable to Josh
Lull for Member, and that his re-
lations with the corporations have
not been endorsed by the people of

Sullivan aud in their judgment never
will be.

2d. Mr. Lull showed his con-
tempt for the people of our county
when he loaded his household goods
for Minneapolis or some other place
immediately after the 1888 campaign,
when the people of our county re-
fused to endorse him as onr Member

at Harrisburg. This little incident
is still fresh in the minds of the
Sullivan county voters which gave
them the opportunity of seeing with
their own eyes just how much love
Lull has for the welfare of the Sulli-
van county people. They know too

}

that his business relations here
would not detain him one second as
he has no real estate to dispose ot.

3d. The better class ofthe Demo-
cratic party consider Mr. Lull a
"heeler" and they condemn him in

harsh words for this ill gotten way
of making friends. If reports are
all true Josh will have to be mighty
sly in making this campaign, should
he use his old time tactics. Demo-
crats who are displeased with his
nomination arc after him with a red
hot iron.

4th. Mr. Lull has resided in our
county in the neighborhood of

twelve or thirteen j'ears during
which time lie has paid but six dol-
lars and forty-five cents county tax.
Duriuj* this time, however, he has
invested in real estate in Minneapolis
where he pays a very large tax.
This shows his contempt for Sulli-
van county and that he is only re-
maining here for the honors of this
oflice and to assist the corporations
at llarrisburg for the lucrative posi-

tion they have kindly given him.
It does not appear to us that a

majority of our people with this
knowledge of Mr. Lull?can give
him their support oil the Bth of
November.

(n reference to Mr. Mahaffey every-
body knows that he is not compe-
tent and is not the proper man to be
trusted with the oiliee of Sheriff,
hence there is not a gho3t of a show
for his election. It would be wise
of Mr. Mahaffey to withdraw from
the field thereby saving for himself
the cost of a campaign and an over-
whelming defeat. We shall indue
time publish Mr. Mabaffey's record
as Sheritf ofLycoming county which
will startle the reading public.

Mr. E. J. Flynn of Jamison City
and Miss Mamie Sheehan of LaPorte
were married at St. Basil's church

in Dushore on Tuesday Sept. 6th.
Mr. Flynn was formerly ofLaPorte,
having served in the employment of
James McFarlano & Co., as outside
foreman for several years. He is
recognized as a business, straight
forward young man and has many
friends where best known. Miss
Mamie is one of our brightest young
ladies. She has devoted much ol
her time in teaching school and has
made a complete success of her en-
gagements. During the Bummer

vacations she has spent much of her
time in looking after the interest of
the L'atholio Sunday School iu the
2nd Ward and increased the interest
iu the same to a considerable extent.
Mr and Mrs Flynn have our best
wishes. May their path be strewed

with roses,

Look Out lor Him.
A man was arrested in Milton last

week who may make hii appearance
in this section, and it wiU be well
for everybody to be on the lookout
for bin. He bought five cents'
worth of uarutnol at a drug store,
mining it with a quantity of water,
hud u tiuid I bat resembled extract
of vanilla so closely that he readily
succeeded iu lieeoiug a number of
(teople with it. He was arrested,
iiited and released. If he comes
here dou't let Uuu swindle you.

The itepublicaii* of Wyoming |
county held their convention oil

j Holiday of lust week and made the
following Humiliations; (for lueiu-

l>er, Samuel Decker; for county

| iiDftaiirur, Orin l*. Kurr , for dist.
jutty , Jauies I' trial ) for county

«iirveyoi, IIany J Ft ear. This Is

?aid tu be a stloiig ticket slid like
the |m*t year the Itepublieaus of

Wyoming claim that the euttte

1 lickU Will L*» VIWUUKI.

John L. IBIIIVU I'lndN More
Than a MkMh In Corbett.

The two fighting pugilists?Sulli-
van and Corbett fought for the

championship of the world, on
Wednesday. Up to this date, we
have not learned the result. Cor-
bett has our best wishes, however.
By Telephone.

;?Corbett whipped the

big giant?Sullivan on the 21st

round. Hurrah!

Mrs. S. F. Colt, Jr., of Cheek-
towaga, N. Y., is visiting friends in
town.

THE Ci. A. K. AKKAXUE.UEVrS.

Chairman Edson and the Presi-
dent Have p Briet Conference.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.?ln com-
pliance with the request of the Presi-

dent Chairman Edson, of the commit-

tee of arrangements for the G. A. R.
encampment, went to the White
House to-day and had a long con-
ference with him relative to the

Grand Army encampment and the
progress of the management. Mr.
Edson told the President what was
being done and the present condi-

tion of the preparations and the
prospects of ft successful and well

attended meeting. The President
inquired into the detail with evident

interest and listened to the narra-
tive of the work accomplished by
the citizens' committee witli atten-

tion. The President is well satis-
fied with the arrangements.

The horrible accident which oc-
curred near Tivoli on Friday Aug.
30, resulting in the death of Mr.
Wm. Taylor displays the gross neg-

ligence and indifference of the aver-

age supervisor for the safety of the
traveling public. It is reasonable

to presume that the sad disaster
would have been obviated had
there been suitable guard rails along
the edge of the embankment instead
of the small useless logs. The tax-
payer has a right to expect aud de-

mand that all dangerous places along
the public highway bo properly-
guarded. There arc a number of

dangerous embankments in the vicini-
ty of LaForto and especially along
the Nordmont road that should be
immediately protected.

HuNincMM Local*.

John V. Finkle the LaPorte shoemaker,
on South Muncy street, is prepared to do
harness work as well as sboumuking.
When your harness is in need of repair
give him a call.

WANTED :?A good blacksmith. Good
nay and steady work. Address?J. W.
Ballard, La Porte, Pa.

FOR SALE :?A new silver plated B.
flat cornet. For further particulars in-
quire of F. 11. INGHAM,LaPorte, Pa.

Dance in the Eagles Mere Rink each Fri-
day evening. Refreshments served at all
hours. Good music always in attendance.
J. E. Hast & Co., proprietors.

FOR SALE.?Three new lumber wag-
ons, with or without box. Two heavy
and one light. For further particulars
address or Inquire of J. W. BALI.AUD, La-
Porte, Pa-

For Male.
Meylert <fc Co's. Store Building, also

dwelling house, now occupied by Amos
Ettinger. For terms enquire of?

WM. MEYLEHT.
August 16th, 1802.

FOR SALE : A 100 acres of Missouri
farm, S3O 00 per acre. Title warranted.
Kental value sis per cent. For particulars.
Address or call on.

T. R. BROWN,
44-4t* Versailles, Mo.

Log Job* To Let.
We desire to let to responsible parties,

one contract for stocklug tbe logs front
000 cords of bark, and one contract for
stockiug the logs from IMH)cords of bark :
both John in Sullivan county. Inquire of
KMKHY LI'MIIKH Co.. Wllilamsuort, IV,
or Robert McEwen, HilUUrove, Pa.

FOUR DOLLARSt»-PKRW~DAY
paid for good teams for drawing bark.
Call on or address?-

-I'KNDKCOST LUMIIKKCO., Limited,
Klk drove. PH.

Lawrence Bros having sold their furnl
ture and undertaking business, do kindly
request *ll parties oweing said firm to
make immediate settlement to sail Law
rence Bros., or their agent J, 11, Law
renee, at their old stand, Jackson Block,
Duahore. Pa. 44-41.

The farm known a* the "Judge Oansel
Place" iu LaPorte township Is for sale
It contains 84 acres, mostly cleared, with
good water, excellent orchard, comfort-
able dwelling house, large barn, aud Is
withiu three miles of the County Seat
Her.-|s a rare opportunity tog a good
farm for a low price on "ea»y terms. In
quire of,

T. J. A V. H. INGIUU, Agents.
LaPorte, Pa.

IN TUKMITTEHOVRIIK IN RIT\u25ba Coi HI or
INCORPORATION I>* COMMON Pin*
TUN KAUI.KS MKHK ' or SUM.IWN

CASINO COUNT*.
No. September Term l»t»J.

Notice U hereby given that an applies
lion will lie made to the said Court, or a
Law Judge thereof, after the 'JillIt da* of
tteptemlwr A l> . INM'3, under the Act of
Assembly enlllletl An Ad lo provide for
iucor|Mir*ilou aiul regulation of certain
coriHirallous approved April 'Jsith, I*7l,
ami the supplements iheieto, by .lames
A Pent/., John It T llyau. K V In#
ham, Francis M Hollies, 0. I.a Hue
MilUflUaud others, for the charier of an
intended corporation tn U tailed the
' Ksol.asMsit* CASIKU," lint chaiatitl
aud obits I of which U the UialUltUnlit « of
a club for social *tiJoyuwiii» , for the pur
Ihimi of promoting so« lal liiien oursc

1 among Its iinuiU'rs, aud to provide tin to,

their famlHe* and fiintd* with ih» con
venit iitis of a clubhouse, and for them

' pitiposts lo have, |xusta mid enjoy all |hu
ngiil*. bt-ueltt* atotl pilvlU>|<t* toiiffiiiil
by ibe said At land lis (UppUun tola, Tim
s4td i battel I* on his lit salt! oiHtii to said

1 No, ami Tetw
0, L% Mufc Mt'ftsoft. MoltitlOli

Jtatfl«sM«(». !'*?, Au*. IK, IWJW

Notice to the Public I

TO Cl'3 MATRONS OF SHUNK AND VICINITY!

NOW is tlie time to buy Spring and Summer goods Cheap,
1' ir c.i eli, t'or the next. 60 days. Wewill make great reductions
in price's on our Slock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

r Notions, Hats. Caps, Straw Goods, Tennis Shoes, Ladies
Oxford Tie Slippers Clothing, Hardware, Haying Tools &c., to
make room for our immense Stock of Fall & Winter GoodB»
Consisting of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Plush and Fur Goods,
Boots, Shoscs, Rubber Goods, Mens'Boys, Childrens'Clothing,
Ladies and Gouts Wool Underwear and all otherfgoods usually
kept in a First Class General Store, that will soon arrive.

Our Stock of Drugs, patent Medicines, Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco's and Cigars are always complete, and
prices as low as any place in the county. And don't forget that
we give y'ou a 10 per cent discount on all these goods for cash.
Call and examine Goods and Prices and we will convince you
that we can save you money. Thanking you for your patron-
age in the past. By honest and fair dealing we hope to merit
your patronage in the future.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.

Shuuk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale I
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

Ihave a largo atock of goods which willho sold at a great bargain. Will tell Shot* at whole-,
sale prices. One dollar willbuy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

o
TUP Leader, "Fill" Largest Stook.
iHP Uratest variety, \u25a0HK M° Bt Correet Style*,I ll&a iest (loodf, I Ilk /feet Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST^PRICES.
Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o
Every style, slie, quality or grade of goods known to the trade tn stock or to order. For»lic J nil trade we am making an unusally largo stock of Hand-made Boots and Shoe* at prioesvery low. Kepairing neatly done on short notice.
1 nlw.iys carry a lullstock oi Leather and Findings of every description. Ca»h nald for

ilids, l'elts, Wool, Tallow, io. "

J. S. HARRINGTON,
BUSHORE, PA. .

.. « LOPEZ, PA
Lending Shoe Dealer and Manufacturer of Sullivan County.

A. MESBERSMITII, Manager, Lope. 3tor%

*B. G. SW&MX-
DUSHOB3, PA.

DEALER IN

PRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,
AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND
CLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

TIIE PRODUCE""
BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE
HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G. S

TO THE PUBLIC?"
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I am prepared IJ meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTHS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IIATS, CAPS, AND OEHTS FI'nXISIIIXG 900DS
Til UXKS, HA US A Xl> UMIiJWLLAX

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Eatab*
lUhiuents.for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and gvt prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

J\ VINCEN7.
CROWN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOVIL SOCK. COAL.

The best and cheapest coal in the market. To customer* ttom

LAPOKTE and VICINITY.
TllE PRICE IS REDUCED AT THE Hit BAKER TO

OX p"' !t
Cjl uiiw N.

AN*J AVVUv..INEDAI.E #3.00 PER TON BY THR CAR.
The State utue A Nuiw«au tt. ... Co. I. O. Uliumt, Bupt.

The Soln v wUi itcpabiioan,
ti 0
g«« E.
(D Q 112 I

Tlm* elrcuUUua of the

Hr ? Itttrt U'ctii la Umnnibii

j « l«*t an.l tint ta 2
.

L tbi' ivuuiy. Call sad 5®
w U) 1 ' N ?
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? 925-1$ uuonqnd
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